
~Iy 10, ~Law Society of

Real Pt, obcrt.v.
iliii n Real Property, Leith's edition.

60//lion Lawc.
ComnLaw.

'rrsStudent's Blackstone, books i and 3

lecI~IonEquity.

th c~thered parts o e two ltresaigt eac.h

lii 2"etSatuirday, fromi 3 to 5 in the after-

le n On every alternate Friday there will be
Willecur 1 utinsteaci thereof a Moot Court

Th e held.lh lctuesonEqu;ty and Evidence will
tillr«leGn-out of the total numi-ber of lec-

wl edelivered by a lecturer.

THIRD VEAR.

Contra c/s.
Leake on Contracts.

Pt.eal Prober/y.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
lawkjns on Wills.
Arînour on Tities.

Criininal Law.
Uiarris's Principles of Criminal Law.
Crimninai Statutes of Canada.

Eqzui/y.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pýollock on Torts.
l'ITith on Negligence, 2nd edition.

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
Commnercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smnith's MUercantile Law.
Chalmers on Buis.

wPrz*7ate in/erna/jonal Law.
estiake' Private International Law.

Iiao'ni91ruction and Opera/ion of Sta/utes.
,I .astîe's Constru .ction and Efl-ct of Statu-

tt. Ca2nadian Cons/i/tjonal Law.

Sh North AmericaAct and cases thereunder.

Stat Practice and Procedlure.
kJUsd tes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

th tioncl, pleading, practice, and procedure

fif tlchAct Staute Law.
t~h Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

th aoeujcsa halb rsrbdb
tl4 "nalesbet ssa epecbdb

14r thjs Yea'r there will be two lectures on each

fr Tl,01 uesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
s 30 a.nm. to 12.30 p.m., and from 4 P.fli.
Wil~l>respectjvely'. O n each Friday there

a Moot Court froml- 4 p.m. to 6 p.ni.
lectures in this year on Contracts,

383fppe- Canada.

Crimninal Law, Torts' Pnivate International
Lawv, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the

construction and operation of the Statutes, will

embrace one-haîf of the total numiber of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice
and Procedure wvill embrace one-fourth of the

total number of lectures, and wi~ll be delîvered
bv a lecturer.

The lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law,
and Evidence, will emnbrace one-fourth of the

total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture wvhere useci alone us i-

tended to include discussions, recitatuons by,
and oral examinations of, stiidents from day to

day, which exercises are designed to be promu-

nient features of the mode of instruction.
The statutes prescribed wvill be included in

and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects

which they affect respectively.
The Moot Courts wvill be presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures is in progress at the time in the year

for which the Moot Court us held. The case to

be argued will be stated by the Principal or

Lecturer who is to preside, and shaîl be upon

the subject of bis lectures then in progress, and

two students on each side of the case wvill be

appointed by hum to argue it, of which notice

Wvill be given at least one week before the argu-

ment. The decision of the Chairmian wvill be

pronounced at the next Moot Court.
At each lecture and Moot Court the roll wil

be called and the attendatice of students noted,

of wvhich a record will be faitbfully kept.

At the close of each term the Principal will

certify to the Legal Education Comnmittee the

naines of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that term. No student wvill be certifled as hav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless he has

attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

number of lectures, and at least four-flfths of

the number of lectures of each serues during the

term, and pertaîning to his year. If any student

who has failed to attend the required nuinber of

lectures satisfles the Principal that such failure

bas been due to illness or other good cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

miatter to the Legal Education Committee.

For the purpose of this provision the word
"(lectures " shaîl be taken to include Moot

Courts.
Examinations will be held imm-ediately after

the close of the term upon the subjects and text

books embraced in the Curriculuml for that

te rm.
Examinations will also take place in the week

commencing with the irst Monday in Septem-

ber for students who ivere not entitled to present

themnselves for the earlier examination, or who

having presented themselves thereat, failed in

wvhole or in part.


